[Alcohol dependence syndrome and before-discharge intervention method (BDIM)--Report 1. The process to develop the constructed BDIM].
Many alcoholics come to the hospital denying their own drinking problems. So, in the initial treatment stage for alcoholics, it is very important to bring patients' attention to their denial. In those days, there were many kinds of treatment method to help them aware of patients' denial. For example, psycho-educational therapy, Japanese Naikan therapy, attendance to self-help group meetings, and so on. But I don't think that these are effective enough to help them aware of their drinking problems, especially denial. The purpose of my study is to develop the therapeutic intervention method (Before discharge Intervention Method: BDIM). It is for being aware of patient's denial, stimulating his/her motivation for abstinence and attendance to medical follow-up sessions or self-help group meetings. To achieve these purposes, I apply Picard's initial intervention method that is a very useful therapy for alcohol dependence syndrome patients who reject consultation. The subjects of this study are 175 alcohol dependence syndrome inpatients and their family members. The period of BDIM practices is for about 1 week before discharge. BDIM's concrete programs are prepared by medical team under the therapist's guidance. Beforehand the therapist has to ask the patient whether he/she agree to practicing BDIM program or not. Then to obtain his/her family's approval of joining to BDIM, nurses talk by telephone or directly consult with the patient's family members. The therapists requires the patient's family members to write letters to him/her. In advance, the therapist has to take preliminary examination the letters not to be traumatic but spiritual. There are good memories about him/her and merits of the period without his/her drinking problems. Also, they write his/her drinking problems and their hope for abstinence and follow-up therapy after discharge and attendance of self-help group meetings. In BDIM session, the patients shall listen to his/her family members' messages by their letters with tears and receive their letters. Then the patient has an opportunity to talk his/her opinion about the letters and give his/her answer later. All the letters should be copied and kept with their medical file, because the therapists will talk about the letters with the patient and his/her family members in the follow-up session. Talking about letters after discharge helps him/her revive BDIM's memories and motivate abstinence, recovery and participation in self-help group. Even though alcohol dependence syndrome patient has some cognition and (or) memory disorders, I think that BDIM practices using some letters written by the patient and his/her family members are not only so useful for the patient to correct their cognition, but also helpful to be aware of denial and maintain motives to recovery. Owing to the deep emotion and warm heart from his/her family members, the patient can be aware of his/her family's sufferings and maintain abstinence for a long time.